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WHAT TO CAN, AND WHAT TO PAY FOR

j idly ceasing to be a cheap
so far as food is concerned

Health 12

Cotton Buyers
WD DEALERS LA

Dry Goods, Groceries,

AND General Meicliaiulise

SOUTH SIDE COURT SQUARE.

DR. E. C. COLEMAN

Druggist and Pharmacist
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Toilet Articles, Forfumery, Stationery, I'.ird Seed, Shoe Polish, Kit-- .

Trices Guaranteed. Special attention aid t Prescriptm Ddivrt i.tu

GEO BULLOCK,
T HE BARBER.

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE.

Agood sliave and a good Hair-C- ut are what you require ami wniv.

RUSH ALONG
to the barber shop oi

j. e. cdmptdn;
On West Side and get your Hair-Cuttin- Shaving and Shamiwucrjl
none neatly and quickly, uourteous attention given co all ai&Uawia

What shall be canned? What
bi paid for

r.re no questions confronting us that
are more important ami in the

ot which great care should
he taken. The overstocking of mar-

kets is fraught with disastrous re-

sults. As regards the articles in tin
for which there is an enormous de-

mand, circumscribed (Only by
world wide limits, there is little
fear of this occurring. When oth-

ers are considered, for some of
which there may be but a compar-

atively local call, it is found that
there is constant danger of the sup-

ply vastly exceeding the require-
ments of consumption. Okra, foi

instance, of which the dried articlo
can be bought when the green veg-

etable is not in the market, finds
but little demand outside of the
.South. Of such an article it is

easy, with each Southern canner

ignorant as to what nearly all the.

others ace packing, to nave tne
markets &o over run that no one

can obtain a price yielding a prof-

it, and many be toiced to carry a

large part of their stock over to

another season. The same state-

ment is true of okra and tomatoes,
of L'uavas, of squash and other ar
ticles.

The creat staple canned goods
are tomatoes, corn, peaches, peas.
Following them are beans, sweet

potitoes, pumpkins, squashes (in
vegetables), and ypples, pineap-
ples, pears, plums and the berries.
In the absence of an Association
of Southern Canners large enough
to enable its members to obtain a

reliable statement as to what the

profitable pack of each article will

be, it is well for them, unless ex-

ceptionally situated, not to go

heavily into any other than first
four mentioned. For them there
is practically always a demand
sufficient, to exhaust the pack. As
the output of them increases the

consumption keeps pace with it.
Of the other articles pineapples
excepted this is not always the
rase, and wore caution must be

observed in packing them. Of

course, if a canner is in a section
where he can get an abundance of

leans at low prices while peas are
scarce and high, common sense
will dictate the packing of the
beans in preference to the peas.
So as to apples. Certain sections
are favored with this fruit of a line

quality and in such great quanti-
ties that it can be obtained for lit-

tle more than nothing. Apples,
under such circumstances, might
naturally be the mainstay of a lac-tor- y.

But many factories perhaps
the majority will be so situated
that, if they desire to contract for

them, sweet potutoes, or beans or

squashes can be obtained in equal
libundance, and at as low prices
comparatively as tomatoes, corn
or peas. It is in these cases where
a wise discrimination must be ob-

served. To such there is but one

thing to say: Subordinate the

pack of other vegetables to those

(first) of tomatoes, (second) of

corn, (third) of peas, this is the
unanimous verdict of Southern
manners. An old maxim, to the
effect that it is not wise to carry
all one's eggs in one basket, is

likewise not without its applica-
tion in the canning business.

Certain sections are destined to
become tl e canning centers for

certain fruits or vegetables. Just
as New Jersey and Maryland are
famous for their canned tomatoes,
so will central and southwest
( ieorgia, and part s of other soutn-.r- n

States where the fruit flourish-
es, become noted for their canned

peaches; and Florida, rapidly de-

veloping into a great pineapple
producing State, become the head-

quarters for that division of the
canning industry. Peaches and

pineapples are two of the best pay-in- g

products of the cannery. The

margin on each is good, and is es-

pecially large on the fancy stock.
The attention of Southern canners
and prospective canners cannot be
too irenuentlv called to the fact
that the best profits are always to
be obtained trom the high grade
goods. Don't under any circum-etance- s

or with any fruit or veget-
able, sacrifice quality for the sake
of quantity. It is an error, inten
tional or otherwise, that will soon

bring almost irretrievable ruin on

the offending canner. This is rap- -

discriminating public becomes

larger every year. It may be pos-
sible to dispose of poor goods the
first season at remunerative prices
but the result will be setm the suc-ceedm- g

year in general suspicion
that will cost the canner tar more
than his previous dishonest gains.

The berries are not regarded as
safe from the canner's standpoint.
Although blackberries, growing
abundantly and requiring no ex-

penditure save that for picking,
cost but a ?mall amount, it is well
to pack very sparingly of them.
Strawberries pay better, but the
same caution holds good. Whor-
tleberries or huckleberries may be
included in the same category.
Pears and pi um 3 may be packed
more freely, and offer a fair mar-

gin of profit. Alon the coast
where asparagus culture is spread
ing, the canning of that delicious
vegetable will pay after the North-
ern markets fail to offer remunera-
tive prices for raw stock. Lima
and string beans, ckra, tomatoes,
squashes and sweet potatoes all of-

fer a reasonable profit, but each
one carries with it an injunction
to avoid packing in excessive
quantities under ordinary condi-
tions. Make them part of the out-

put, but, except in rare cases, do
not make any one of them the most
prominent factor in the season's
work.

The following table showing the
prices paid for supplies, has been
prepared from the statements re-

ceived from numerous practical
Southern canners. Its value is
apparent:

AVERAGE COST OK SITTMKS.

Figures based on statements
received from Southern canners.
Prices vary somewhat in different
sections of the South and accor-
ding to fullness of crops. The fin
est quality of fruits commands
prices above these figures. As to
very poor fruits or vegetables, it is
decidedly better not to pack them.

Apples 40 per bushel
Asparagus 7 50 100 bundle
Beans, Lima. .... . 80 per bushel
Beans, string 20 per bushel
Blackberries .50(o;75 "
Corn... 7 50 per ton
Guavas GO per bushel
Okra 40 per bushel
Peaches r0(a75 "
Pears o0(itJ5 "
Pineapples 4 58(5 50 per hundred
Peas 30 per bushel
Plums 1 00 per bushel
Pumpkins 3 50 per ton
Quinces 75 per bushel
Squashes ........ 8 00 per ton
Strawberries 1 25 per bushel
Sweet potatoes. ... 1 25 per barrel
Tomatoes 20 per bushel
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Strong pointing
... or THE . ..

CHARTER OAK,

. IN addition la Its perfect opera'. tion and durability, is that it
does the work with the small-- ,
est possible quantity of fuel.

N. O. THOMPSON,
AGJNT,

KOSCIUSKO, - ' MISS.

Notice for I'll bli t
Land Ollii'e at Jackson, Miss.

Marnh Hi, S!)5. (

Notice is here))' pi veil that the foi
lowinjr-name- d settler has filed notice
of his intentiou'to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before the Ciicuit
Clerk of AttaU county at Kosciusko,
Miss., on April T(, !8l)o, viz: Wi.liam
K. Ric.i, of McCool, Mis. II. K. No.
21078 for the W 2 NV Sec. 8 T
Kin Ii !)e.

He namei the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence
upon and cultivation of. said land, viz:
P T K'lpftrick, C'.int Turner, Ben
Ramsey. Sidney Rainwater, all of Mc-Co- ol

P 0, Attala Co. Miss.
TvOBT. K. WILSON, Register.

liucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for Cuts

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum
Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped hands
Chilblains, Corns and all Skin Erup-
tions, ami positively cures Piles, or n
pay required. It is guaranteed to giv
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 23 cents per box. For sale by
Harvey & Uoby.

means so much more than '

you imagine serious and '

fatal diseases result from '

trifling ailments neglected. '

Don't play with Nature's '

greatest gut health.
If you are feeling

out of sorts, weak 1
and generally ex-

hausted,Brown's nervous,,
have no appetite'
and can't work,
begin ut once tak-

ing the most relia-
ble strengthening
medictne.whicn is
Brown's Iron Bit-

ters. A few bot-
tles cure benefit
comes from the
very first dose it
won't stain your J

pleasant to take.
c

It Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver
Neuralgia, Troubles,

'Constipation, Bad Blood
' Malaria, Nervous ailments i

Women's complaints.
Cet only tl cniuiiie It has crossed red

' lines on th.; ra' ..11 otliefi arc sub-
stitutes, t ).. .?ce. t of two 2c. stanins we

'will send set ot 'ten Beautiful World's
Fair Vkws anJ book free.
BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, MO.

HIJALS WOUNDS.
CUKES COLIC,

(ool lor ill a ii and Rcat.
Pleasant Harmless Reliable

bottle bv all druggists.

From 90 to 140 lbs. in 5 months

Howell's Emulsion is the only preparatlM
of Cod Liver Oil that dyspeptics
can take.

It is pleasant to the taste and doea it
n&USiate. Fop sale by

D. T. Woe-ten- , Crawley Eros, Center
Miss., X. A. Fox, Palona.

No cure, no pay, that is tlie way Tor-tor- 's

Antiseptic Healing Oil is sold for
Barbed Wire Cuts, Burns, Scratches,
tracked Heel, Saddle Galls. Old Sores,
and all kinds of inflatnatiorson man or
heast. Trice 'doci For sale by WE
Brnmliy.

imp

TASTELESS

MILL
TO

IS JUST AS GOOD FOR ADULTS
WARPANTED. PRICE 50 cts.
Par,. Mediae Co&Gentlemen. Wo sold lout year. (100 bottloa of
OUOVE'H TA8TKI.KSS CHJU. TONIC and hnve
ImtiKht tbrf e (irons already this year. In all our

of U yours, in the druo btiHlnnss, havenever sold an nrtlele that gave nurfi univertul sutls.
tacUua a your U'oulc inurs truly,

AB.NEr.CAaaiW

For sale by Crowder & Kdmundp, E C
Coleman, Harvey & Roby, W E Brum-
by, M T Boswell, Kosciusko. Mr. J W
Simmons, Sullis.

DR-- 1
C- - COMM.

Physician & Surgeon,

KOSCIUSKO.'.MISS.

Oflice in Druigioi't.

C. 51.

Attorney-a- t - Law

5 WOWBYfUBiia
KOSCIUSKO, MISS.

Oflice in Court Hov.-ffi- .

DR. J. R. ROBY.

Physician
and Surgeon.

(Jradnatc Tulane I'nrvwritj,

Medical Deiiartnreirt
Xv Orl:iiiH. W

Will office with Croud I
Edmunds.

Professional.
DR. J. IB. PORT WOOD,

Physician and Surgeon,
Oflice in Harvey & Roby's Drug

Store.

DR. J. H. LOVE,

Physician Surgeon,
KOSCIUSKO, MISS.

Oflice over Crowder it Edmunds'
Drill Store.

C.B.Clark,M.D.
Kosciusko, Miss.

Oflice front room up-stai- rs over
Harvey & Rohy's Drug Store. If
absent from oflice, leave orders at
drug store or at my residence at
night.

J. C. CLARK,
Attorney-at-La- w,

KOSCIUSKO, MISS.

Oflice Northeast room of Court
House.

DR. F. D. SI

Graduate Medical Department
Tiilanc ! nivt rtitv I. O. Ln

Iittrie Charit; Hospital.

:

Will Office with Harvey & Roby

CROWDER & WEST.

DENTISTS,
KOSCIUSKO. MISS.

Brick oflice East of Journey Hotel
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DYSPEPSIA CURE.

Alpana TahuUa : Price, 3 ow
Of drufgiata, or by mH

MMt CHEMICAL CO., 10 f prutt


